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“Forever Friends”
For Chapel member Julie Jennrich, an opportunity to visit with an international
student seemed to be an easy way to volunteer. Chapel’s program, “Conversation
Partners,” pairs internationals with Chapel members or students to practice
English and learn about American culture. Often meeting once a week, these pairs
talk about whatever they wish, ranging from English idioms to personal beliefs.
Unsure of what to talk about, Julie asked her international acquaintance, Lulu,
what she would like to get from these conversations. Lulu did say she wanted to
improve her English, but was also looking for more.
“But then she said to me, ‘And, I would like to have a friend.’ And I thought: that’s
it! Who doesn’t want to have a friend?” Julie continued, “I have never, when I
volunteered, thought of it that way, but it sort of set the tone for everything.”
From October through November of last year, Julie and Lulu learned a lot about each other as they spent time
together. Julie even used multiple opportunities from God to share her faith with Lulu. Though Lulu is now back in her
homeland of China, the two hope they can stay in contact as “forever friends.”
Julie stated, “The best part about the Conversation Partners was that Lulu was right. I have a friend.”
The Chapel is blessed to share the gospel with hundreds from around the world each semester through English classes
and Bible studies. The university’s reputation of academic excellence brings internationals from over 100 countries to
Madison who are eager to learn in the classroom and from everyday people.
Go to wlchapel.org/conversationpartners and hear more about this story and our international ministry.

Leading Through Action
During final exam week, our building buzzed with activity as over
300 students visited Chapel each day to study. One student saw the
opportunity to share her faith with these students and took action.
Danielle Voss, a UW-Madison Junior, wanted to make sure that
everyone who entered the building heard of Christ’s love. She led
Chapel’s student organization, Christian Faith in Action, in creating
care packages for students studying at Chapel. Danielle led efforts
to create materials, assemble, and distribute bags with snacks,
scripture, and words of encouragement. Chapel is so blessed to
have students who share their faith through Christian leadership.
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Growing on God’s Promises
In 2006, Wisconsin Lutheran Chapel started our Annual Fund
Campaign, Chapel Challenge. Our congregation members
developed this fund to help support our ministry by matching your
gifts. In the past 11 years, God’s blessings have truly overflowed!
In 2018, we look forward to continuing the Chapel Challenge with
exciting matching opportunities throughout the year. Our Chapel
family is excited about Growing Together in Christ, continuing our
mission to know Jesus Christ and make Him known on campus.
Thank you for all of your prayers, service, and financial support
of this ministry. To God be the Glory!
You can visit wlchapel.org/give/chapel-challenge for more
information on making a gift to Chapel Challenge.
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2018 Winter Getaway - Whom Shall I Fear?
It’s easy to get caught up in fear and worry during college. Will
I pass my biology class? Will I get the internship I need? Will I
let my parents down? Recently, 20 college students took a break
from fast-paced campus life to focus on their faith. The getaway
weekend focused on the fears college students face and the
comfort found in God’s Word. Through Bible study, conversation,
and experiencing God’s beautiful creation, students grew in their
faith and friendships.
Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by
prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests
to God. - Philippians 4:6

